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Moderato

Day is ending lights are low, mem'ries fill the air, Laddie tho' you're far away I

see you ev'ry where, I read your letters tenderly, For, dear, they mean so much to me.

CHORUS

I'll keep your mem'ry here in my heart, And I'll be with you
tho' we're a-part, And at the table I'll place your chair

I'll just pretend dear, that you are there Per-haps to-mor-row

good news will bring, Per-haps to-mor-row my heart will sing,

Oh may God keep you in His dear care,

My sol-dier Lad-die who's o-ver there I'll keep your there.
SOLDIER’S REPLY (MALE) RECITIVE CHORUS

Ad libitum:—Mother dear, or little sweetheart,
I'll keep your memory, here in my heart,
And I'll be with you, tho' we're apart,
Your love will guide me, through joy and pain,
Until my darling, we meet again,
Perhaps to-morrow, good news will bring,
Perhaps to-morrow, my heart will sing,
I pray God keep you, in His dear care,
My little sweetheart who's over there.